
Queen Victoria
An exceptional Monarch who cast a mighty shadow

One hundred yeors ogo on 22 Jonuory 1 901 , Queen

Victorio Britoin's /ongest-reigning sovereign died. The symbol

of her oge. she hod become heod of the notion os well os

its heod of stote. Queen Victorio wos o sovereign of a new

type, for it is only during the period of the present reign

thot in Englond the duties of o constitutionol soveriegn hove

ever been well performed. Victorio's reign coincided with o

funementol chonge in monorchV by which, its power hoving

declined, its influence come to increose-

Such o chonge would hoye seemed highly unlikely

when Victorio come to the throne in 1837. The 3 previous

sovereigns hod been,tton Imbecile(George 111), o profilgote
(George 1V) ond o buffoon(Williom 1V) "-

Crowned ot the oge of 18, Victorio entered on

uncertoin inheritonce. Neverthe/ess, yeors loter Victorio soid
t'The Queen wos not overwehelmed on her occession

rother - full of couroge. She took things os they corne, os

she knew they must be-tl

Were Queen Victorio to ride out fram Buckinghom

Poloce on the centenory of her deoth, whot would surprise

her most would not be how much London hos chonged, but

how little- The capitol remoins in essence o Victorion

creotion, /ike most of the towns ond cities thot form the

bockdrop to our doily lives- But were Victorio to glimpse

ony modern building, Hyde Pork Borrocks, perhops,, or the

distont towers of Conory Whorf , she would be shocked, not

by the sco/e of the buildings - thot could hove been expected

given the rote of progress she hod olreody experienced - but

by their complete lock of decorotion. More thon onything

e/se, lt is this rejection of decorotion thot divides us oesth-

eticolly from the world of Queen Victorio.

Queen Victorio retoined to the end of her reign -
on inborn ond inextinguishoble'' more thon 63 yeors loter-

consciousness of Queenship. When Victorio come to the throne, the role of the sovereign wos very

different from whot it is todoy. She wos regorded os being personolly responsib/e for oll the

rneosures of her government, which needed her confidence to survive. A defeot for the government
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therefore,wos o/so o defeot for the sovereign, ond o disso/ution of Porlioment wos o weopon by

which the soyereign could oid her government. lndeed between 1715 ond 1835, no government hod

been def eoted in o generol election. The generol election of 1841, when Sir Robert Peel come

to power, wos to be the first in which the yoters chose o prime minister indefionce of the

soverei gn-

Even before Victorio come to the throne, however, there were signs thot the positlon of

the soyereign os on independent estote of the reolm wos under threot- In 1829, George 1V hod

been forced, much ogoinst his inclinotions, to occept Cotholic emoncipotion. This morked the end

of the sovereign's role os on independent power-

The 1832 Reform Act further limited royol power, while Lord Aberdeen's government of

1852 wos to prove the /ost, except for the emrgency Notiono/ Goverhment of 1931, to be formed

os o resu/t of royol influence. After the second Reform Act in 1867, the growth of tightly

orgonised politicol porties left littel scope for direct royol intervention- /t wos only when porty

lines become fluid ogoin, or whwn it fell to the sovereign to choose o new prime minister in the

obsence of o porty mechonism for electing o leoder - os in 1957, when Elizobeth oppointed
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Mocmillon, or in 1963, when she oppointed Lord Home- thot the sovereign would be oble to oct

without ministeriol odvice.

Mony felt thot the decline of monorchicol power under Victorio would render the sovereign

o mere cipher; Victorio, however,showed thot the decline in power need not reduce the monorchy

to o mere piece of constitutionol mochinery- Power could be reploced by influence. Victorio wos

the first sovereign prepored to moster the endless boxes of stote popers -sent to her with such

monotonous regulority by her Privote Secretory.She showed thot on osslduous sovereign could exert

on influence no /ess importont for being exercised within the fromework of constltutionol rules

which constroined her Power.

fhe Queen wos scepticol of, if not downright hostile to, the new politico/ ideos of the

Victorion ero - liberolism ond populor government. Yet the prestige of the monorchy ot the end

of her reign owed much to its ossociotion with porliomentory government, the ideo of on executive

responsib/e to porlioment in which the sovereign wos required to oct on the odvice of her ministers-

Whereos most of Queen Victorio's mony fine legocies to her country ore inevitobly

receding with time, the impoct she hod on the outlook and behoviour of our present Queen ls if

steodily growing- RfW
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